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NEW ADDRESS' FOR KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

All correspondence and accounts are now to 
be addressed to:- 

P.O. Box 367, 
Kogarah 2217. 

The Editor welcomes contributions 
of articles etc., preferably single 
spaced type written. Items published 
are not neoessarily the view' or policy 
of the SOCiety. 

Next Management Committee Meeting: Tuesday, 28th May, 7.30 p.m. 
at Carss Cottage ¥. 
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Kogarah Historical Society 
----NEWSLETTER-. --_ 

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, 9th May, 1985 Itt Kogarah Civic Centre. 
This meeting will commence at 8.00 p~m., our guest speaker is 
Dr. Peter Orlovich, speakinglon "Plane Names in St. George". 

LADH:S ON SUPI'ER ROSTER:. Mrs. M. Hc Namur a , and Miss Peg Dunphy. 
MAY RAFFLE PHIZE DONOR: Mr. Jack Howard. 

BOOK LAUNCHING OF KOGARAH' S HISTORY 
., .~ .. á" .. f(á;á~; ¥ '" .,.... ~~ .. 

After a number of years work the 19th ~r~ááá .... á'--:-::-il:á'~á: 
April, 1985 marked the release of tt'I~I'~'" ' '_'}. 
Kogarah Council's Cen t.enar-y Book '1'(' ~ I ..... ~~: "l{ .: 
"Ri ver Road and Railll¥ "".",. I ~ ";':"'<_.JI;~. . 

The'name of the book is derived ':;""""ll~~~-::::-f' - :I .. 4V' ... 
from the three modes of transport j"'. ". -_'. 
which es~ablished the Municipality i,,....'áá;,.áá.á '_~i':''''~' ,.. '.. 7:' 
as a t hr t ving and desirable part of '.\ \,..~ r.~jf ~ . ffá: 
Sydney's south. " áá\tIft .. t 1! \-< \~ .. :~:~ . ' !.~. 

The material for t he book was ~)\ ,,.,~. '. . -._:' '~r v, !» ....¥ ' 

original~y researc~ed. by members >: \ -v- : ...¥ --- ~:'!I .:~:.: 
of the Hlstorical Soc Le ty and t~ .. á , s. \ _ "'~';.:., .¥ , -\ ::'. 

revised and ed i ted by Gwen Coxhead , '; :._~~ .. :.;.{~. ?"'. t"1 17~{'. i 
The final production edition was '01., .. ">.:. ~:~,_ .c_-}! ~ .. - 

in part, re-written and edited by '1\%::\':' ':':::'_-~:j ¥... 1 ... á 
Jim Fletcher, a wri ter in history "l;'__'~~-"'f!.~: l'¥ 
wi th the Department of Education. '-.,. ~''''u,,:;ilU 

Before a gathering of about 120 people the Mayor of Kogarah Ald. 
F. B. Cavanagh introduced radio personality Mr. John Pearce to launch 
the book. Mr. Pearce who was born in Kogarah (Woniora Road) praised 
the book with tributes to Mr. Jim Fletcher, Daphne Kingston lartist) 
and members of the publishing committee. 

A toast was then partiCipated in to th~ success of the book and 
refreshments followed. The book is on sale from council at $14á95. 

Commemorative envelopes were also on sale. This envelope is the 
second of a series of six being prouuced as part of the celebrations 
of the Kogarah MuniCipal Centenary. 

The photographs on the envelope depict transport scenes around the 
municipality in days gone by. 

¥ The punt approaching Tom Ogly' s Point ""hile two horse and carts 
wait patiently to be transported across the Georges River to the 
village of Sylvania. 

¥ Railway Parade outside Kogarah Railway St a t Lon ; Setting out on 
its journey can be seen one of tile s team trams which linked Sans 
Souci with Kogarah for half a century from September 1887. 
For more local journeys one could use one of the hansom-cabs 
waiting on the rank. 

¥ Another view of the Tom Ugly's Punt loading with a complement of 
day trippers at tile dawning of tile age of the motor vehicle. 

¥ The event to completely change the face of Kogarah was the arrival 
of the Illa~arra railway and lts opening with much pomp and 
ceremony on l';)th October 1884-. In this photo we see Kogarah Station. 
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CAlLIPOLi 
A concise history and look at Gallipoli through 

personal recollections and diaries will be avail 
able In a new book shortly. 

II is a magazine-style pre 
sentation of highlights and 
background to the epic 
which involved Australians 
and New Zealanders in 
Anzac. 
Its author, Tim Swifte (Lt 

Col Ret), intended it as 8 
tribute to the thousands of 
soldiers who served and 
died there. 
Publication In' April will 

commemorate the 70th an 
niversary of the landing of 
Australian, New Zealand, 
British, Indian and French 
forces on the peninsula of 
Gallipoll. 
As a compendium of the 

details and facts surround 
Ing the organisation and 
maintenance of the Mediter 
ranean Expeditionary Force, 
it will be a useful reference. 
But it also provides a 

readable and absorbing ac 
count of the main actions 
which cost so many lives. 
The frustrations and fu 

tility of some of the cam 
paigns are revealed through 
the eyes of the participants. 
The bloody fighting which 

produced incredible endur 
ance, courage and stoicism 
Is seen as a way of life for 
many of the men. 
Their ability to carry on 

regardless of shellfire, tor 
rents of small-arms fire and 
disease Is difficult to con 
ceive in this age. 
More than a hundred il 

lustrations show some of 
the conditions on GallipoH 
along with the principal per 
sonalities. 
The book takes 8 look at 

the leadership, the political 
scene and the difficult Allied 
decision to evacuate the 
troops and abandon their 
hard-won territory before a 
harsh winter added to their 
miseries. 

- Few today Otspute that 
the plan to capture the Dar 
danelles was a brilliant con 
cept which could have 
shortened WorJ.d War I by 
up to two years If it had not 
been mishandled. Unimagi 
native and inflexible gen 
erals still thinking in the 
style of the Crimean War of 
60 years before contributed 

_to its failure. 
Those Siivlc8-á officers 

who dared to be different or 

who wore innovative ware 
not adequately supported 
by their superiors. 

ANZAC 50(jK 
The book Is entitled Gal 
llpoll -- the Incredible 
Campaign. It will be on 
sale from newssgents on 
April 2~ next. Price $4.95. 

Tho world's greatest am 
phibious landing to thai 
date occurred on April '25, 
1915, involving some 
60.000 men filled with mis 
conceptions about their 
enemy and tho hn:.tjlq (~al 
lipoli peninsula. áiáil,'.' w~re 
mostly surprised to face the 
determined Turkish resist 
ance and the conditions 

which rapidly $c)t!lod into 
one of the worst forms of 
trench warfare. 

It soon became apparent 
from the casualties and the 
enemy's stubborn and 
brave fightinq ability that the 
planning has misfired and 
that the campaign would be 
long and costly. 
After the second great 

and cosily attempt in Aug 
ust, 1915, to wrest the 
peninsula from the Turks. 
there was no longer any 
possibility of surpnse, no 
room for manoeuvre and 
diminishing support from 
the Allied commands. 
Cruol winter conditions" 

sickness and a heavier and ' 
more dcv<lstaling artillery. 
fire faced ihe Allies with no 
foreseeable end to the' 
stalemate. 
Apart from the immense 

bravery and 1o. litudo of lhe 
troops, Ihere was lil1le else 
to support holding the mea 
gre gains at Gallipoli. The 

~(,CCl!: of the commando 
General Sir Ian Hamilton. I 
October, six months aftl 
the landmg. was the begir 
ning of the end. 

His successor, Gener; 
Monro. Quickly assesso 
the situation which was rat 
fied by the visit of Ihe Mini! 
tor 01 Slate for War, Lor 
Kitchener, shortly altar an 
Ihe Allies then were pre 
pored for withdrnwal. I 

Tho evacuation, pia nne 
mainly by Australian stal 
officer Colonel C, B. 0 
White. was the most brillian 
single event of the entin 
carnpaiqn. 

Nearly 100,000 men wen 
withdrawn without the IoSl 
of one man. 

The entiro operation W3! 
a masterpiece of decepno 
which enabled all thl 
troops. almost all the gunf 
most of the 6000 anima 
(mainly horses and mules: 
and a lot of the stores to ~ 
embarked. 

.,I!d4i 

Sisters arriving Lemn08, Augwat 7, 1915, led by Matron Grace Wilton and 
accompanied by Major Dick (Admlnistmting Officer) contingent arrive.. No 3 

General Hm.pital at Mudro8 
Courlelj) 0/ ReoillÇ, April, 1985 



More of ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ THE ]'0)'.:1.' I;: OUR HISTORY. 

The recent tingling of a Chairman's bell brought to mind some larger 
and once well known bells in the bush, I mean "Mennicke' s Bells". 
They were widely used by teamsters in eastern Australia during the 
last three decades of the last century. 

Mary Gilmore, a great authority, in her book "The Tilted Cart", 
mentioned the famous bells in her fine poem, "Be I Ls and Bulloc ks "; 
she wrote when drawing a superb portrait of old Ben the Bullocky ¥¥¥ 

BEN THE BULLOCKY 
"Once in a while we ask if he hears 

The sound of Mennicke's bells, 
Deep in the pits of his ancient ears 

Repeating their olden spells. 
Mennic lee's bells? ¥ ¥ ¥ Then he'll Sly, 
Never heard none like 'em; 
Mennicke, he held the way; 
No one else could strike 'em." 

Mary wrote, "Robert Menn:1.cke was a blacksmith at north Wagga Wagga. 
He had a perfect ear for the sound of a bell. I remember him tell 
my father that he Lmpo r t ed his metal from Germany; a rare and 
romantic thing in the 70~ and 80s. When he could not get this metal 
he would refuse to make bells from inferior metals. His bell were 
famous, small in size and a tenor quality. One of my uncles told me 
that he once heard them flix miles away on clear frosty nights. 
Whatever other bells he had, he always tried to have a Mennicke bell 
'for the straggler', if there were no straggler, Mennicke's bell 
went' on the leader'." 

''Wagga Pot" A Bullock bell made by Mennicke was given this 
nickname by some bullock drivers ¥. 

References Dame Mary Gilmore and Joseph Furphy, quoted from 
Australian Folk lore by W. Fearn-Wannan ¥. 

Note I had reed that Mennicke also made bells from old 
cross cut saws, who knows? 

Who knows ¥ ¥ ¥ What was a til ted cart? Tell us at a future 
meeting. _ Charles Gilbert. 

MUSEUM REf'OnT. 
Easter Sunday and Easter Monday wer e both fairly busy afternoons at 

Carss Cottage. Attendants were Mrs. May Grieve and Mr. Ken Grieve on 
Sunday, Mrs Nancy Owens and Mrs Gertie Johns on Monday. Many thanks to 
these willing members for giving their time and services during the 
holiday period. 

An appointment made by the Ramsgate Uniting Church Fellowship, 
to visit the Museum on Monday 22nd April at 10 a.m. Mrs Val Burghart and 
Mrs Sylvia Kelly have volunteered to attend. 

A Christening robe ana petticoat have been returned to Mrs H. Parkes, 
but we hope to see them nt the museum again in the future. A number of 
acquisitions have been r(~ceived from Mrs. Parkes on behalf of Mrs. Jean 
King and Mrs. Nancy Owem; has donated several interesting i terns to our 
collection. Following a notice in the St. Georg~ and Sutherland Leader, 
we have received about 40 scenic postcards (1930's mainly). A number of 
interesting acquisitions have also been received from Mr. Lawrence of 
Lawrence's Shoe Store in Railway Parade, KOgarah, and we have three 
donors who have promised various items for the museum. - Gwen Lean. 
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HOTHEHS I DAY, 12th~. - by M. Grieve 

No doubt the florists are busy tending theil' nurseries to 
provide an abundance of white chrysanthemums f'or the shops. 

Some years ago an authoress wrote a book abou t mothers, on 
the dust cover she had a picture of a woman holding a white 
dish mop. 

She considered that a more appropriate emblE~. 
After an extensive search through our home library I managed'! 

to come up with a few quotations. 

"All Women become like mothers 
That is their tragedy. 

No man does. 
That's His." - Oscar Wilde 

Motherhood. 
An incident, an occupation or a car eer , 
According to the mettle of the woma~. - Anon. 

lind on a more senious note this poem eu Iog i z tng the role of a 
mother, 

Lessons. 
"She taught me all the lovely things I know 

She wove for me a web of shining days; 
She built my life with courage and with skill 
And taught the meaning of its pU2z1ing image. 

She gave to me to hold through all the years 
Bright memories from every passing hour. 

From her I learned how sweet the song of birds, 
How rare the beauty from each wayside flower. 

S~e taught me faith, and love for {ill mankind, 
~orgiveness for those weaker in the way. 

Her hand beneath my cheek when stars appeared 
Seems like a blessing with me till this day. 

She brought to me the finer things of life 
And helped me shun its evils and :l t s fears; 

To me the loveliest things I own 
Are memories of my mother through the years." 

- by Lo t s Hansen. 
In closing I want to submit these facts about the cnrys a themum , 
Among florists' flowers the chrysanthemums reigh supreme. 
They are widely cultivated for their attractive and long-lasting 

blossoms which are at their- best when other flowers are scarce. 
In the orient they are held in particular esteem and we know 

that the chinese cultivated the flowers in 500 B.C. 
the Mikado adopted them as his personal emblem in 7~7 and the 
Japanese held Chrysanthemum Shows in A.D. 900. 

'l'he rising sun in the Japanese flag represents li chryanthemum 
(not the sun) with a central disc and sixteen flaring petals. 

Most garden varieties stem from plants of Chinese origin and 
jt would appear that the first flowers were yellow since 
Chrysanthemum literally translated means golden flower. 

Note the last syllable of the name is the short word for mother. 
Dest wishes for a Happy Mother's Day and a large bunch of a 

cartain white flowers. 
- Botanical Fac t s from "Flower s of the World". by Frances Perry. 
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Success emerges .from: 
swar lJi.;P L};SILLCALOBECK.MOORE] 

THE Royal Agricultural Society has been 
on Its present Moore .. ark site for the last 
103 years. 
It WIIS located there 

only IU ter a lI"t.!lcnLtt 
commtuee decisiun to 
tl\ke over What WI\.~ 
then It vlrt uui Sy<llll''v 
City councn l"ubblSh 
tip. 
f~arlier snows, COII 

rlned Illldllly til /ilw(:I} 
and cutuo. Ihut becu 
llf!lti over S(! .. I-C.~ of 
yeurs, nrst IlL .l.'UIT<t 
maua, then luter 
Prince Alfred Purk, 
near Central Rallwuy 
StatlOlI. 
. nut when the: show 
sociew round itself ill a 
purlous nnauciar state 
II.lId down to llll last 71 
l)()uncls ($H2), Lhe.: need 
to muk e the l>hvw more 
jluulkly }llCMllIg by 
extending (he list ot f~Lá 
tt8.f:LiOIlIi I>deamc: obv i- 
OUS. , 
It Wall then the corn 

mtuee tleclded LO take 1\ 
punt on the MOllre 
Park stte, erubraeiug' 
(Ijh". 

Borrowed 
After n lot 01 Illlllnllng 

with uie C(II tllc:ll , LIlt: 
AgrtculLuml /:ioddy. lIS 
.It wu..~ then (IL did not 
receive (~lll'etl victo 
ri u 's royal cnurter unul 
)89!), WH~ 1{n\llted It 2() 
years JCII.~lá fur an an 
nuul 11:llI.a I tIl' 10 
pounds 1:.:':0). 
To ruise till' 1l101H!Y to 

deur the lunllluid tun). 
it .IlltO So showground, 

with nppropriute bulld- 
11lll"S to houxe the ttve 
:.Lock awl other entries, 
lhc society borrowed 
5()OO p(lullcl,~ ($H),IJOO) by 
t1l1llllc (!t;[It:llturcs, 
wtnle the suue Gov 
ermnent k)llr.k.~(1 thut 
amount with It gl'nllL of 
anuther ~i()()O l)(lunds_ 
'J')1e ta:,11 of PJ"(áp.u-mg 

the IIWWtlP.V ground, 
M!JacI:IlL to vne oy(lncy 
CrIcket Ground. en 

. tailed all enormous 
amount (If work, with 
tholl~aIll1.~ or Ionds o,f 
nllJl>l..~h lIl';1 streer 
refuse twill):; Llll!llllr.d 
Oil to the many gapi.ug 
holes, 
'I'lIo sue had one bIg 

!\dVl',ntilgl~ - Jt strudd 
led BUliby's lieu-e. 
whlch, I~(. Ull! lime. nUll 
sll.DplJed Sydney With 
itH water from the 
Luchlan Swamp!! (now 
C,:ntenn1ltl Pal'k). 
Husby'8 B(m~ WIUi a 

convtct-nuut water tun 
'.' nel with access snans 
ptnced at Intervals. 
TIJe show society con 

I. structed windmills over 
v: three of. r,he snerts to 
pump water; 

1" Onc shaft WILl' lilted 
" close to where the (Jvlg 
ate 'J'II('I(.IáO now st 
auds, willie a second 

! was 1"1'{;I~J!lly unearthed 
,beneath the present 

1.IHtJ It .... Itde. 
WIllie workmen and 

ot11c.\~L'I toilL'<1 at pre- 

THE soldiers ~hic:h Au~tralia sent 
10 the SUlili1l I 00 y"ar~ 1I1t0 !wclInlt' 
our flr~1 011 kil,: IlálUl'n~.1 wllli':r!>. 
but John l'lIl!trSOn-.!\.lIl1c, uf (."\lrl 
In"fonl, b hOllurllry <,\!<:rt:IIIf)' of a 
committee "'Hrh 'ltltllb 10 honour 
tht: nllAn whll h bdicnd In to" Iht: 
fI"1 Austrll I hilI 10 fI.:ht oncstllS 
IInel r"lurn III hi!! nllti>(' ~ull. 
Alldrt:w l)ougillS Whll,', hurl! III 
"Iunuml". ill I7IH, rou~lcl with 
8ril~in'~ ROYIlI fn):in e r rs In 
hllnre hctwt:t'n UII! Illld tHIt!. lie 
n'lurnf"tl 10 i\u~lfillilt ill I K~." lllld 
died in PliFrllflllltla in 1107. '1))( 
Alulrc" I)ou.:la' While mcnmrilll 
C:OIIClllillt'c WIIIIIS to ~t't" ~'''II'''hin~ 
erected III the "Ilrrllllllltlil Ilrcu ill 
hI!. honour. 

AUSTRALIA TO 
MAKE H1STomcAt 

NAVAL FILM 
The (oJtllllSlry ot DelancÛ:: 

(UI() hi\'j qiven approval 10 
an AUStralian companv 10 
(111/8 Hnd film the wrecks 01 
HMS H[PUL~r: and ~IMS 
PHINC[ OF WALES liS 
part of i:I documentary 10 r-e 
IlId!!!) Oil the tllsillry 01 
l)1US,;: siups. Tile UXPdc.JltI(1I1 
10 Ihe South China ~iua WIll 
no Illade In May 19U!) ,HIll 
the Au:;trilil;lfI fC'lease: ol !lId 
111111 ~,r;l.Ivld r;')IIH~ldl-) Willi Ihe 
nAN If)th Annll/fllSiVY ill 
191)6. 

purm b till' K I'flu nels, the 
1{()1/.:1'I1111l~!11. deeldcd to 
build a 111('11 steam tram 
line 1'1'11111 ure city to be 
ready in time for the 
0lll'II'1l1!' or tllr~ first 
Moore Park Easter 
Show In IlIIl? 
However, bad weather 

dOKl!ccl t',C scl u ~<luh,!d 
OIJ<~nil1K lor April 5, 
wu.h S.\ tlrll'Y being 
(11"I~1lc:1lf'11 bv 1I.1i heavl 
I'~t l'IUIl IiI yemrll 
:.l56111nl III nlne t.lays. 

Mudd.y 
By A llri. I D. the blue 

skies (\.1)1 Hlared again 
and ihousauus ot dty 
and (:I,UIlI.'áY folk 
rlockert tit l.heá grounds 
1'01- a I\IIOIY more In 
kf.!eplng Vitti) whtlt it Is 
t oduy, 
. .f'or th~ r irst time, the 
show Iloolet.y WIIS ablo ' 

to present a catalogue 
of cattle, horses, pijCS, 
'poultry, dogs and farm 
produce, II.:> well as 
many animal sideshow 
attractions. 
Everyone agreed, that 

til at. famous Inaugural 
Moore PlU'k show of 
l!:aster 1882 was well 
worth tramping around 
In the sUlI muddy 
grounds to see every 
t.hlIlK on display. 
'l'he society ended the 

year owing the bank 
tess than 4000 pounds 
($8000), a debt that W&.8 
quickly wIped out. 
Show-goers should 

thank those members 
ot the 1881 committee 
who took the plunge In - 
a:ambl1ng on the Moore 
Park site lor Sydney's 
expanded . and penna. 
nent,BhowlVOun~. 
Te/clfraph, April, 1985 

COWRA 
COMEDY 

who carried out their own 
nightly searches for hun 
dreds of escaped Japanese 
still roaming the country 
side days after the battle? 

No! Even today most 
people are unaware that 
servicewomen were 
involved, and still suffer 
from the effects of the 
terrible experiences whicb 

EKCtl't fol( a few scenes, lasted for several weeks. 
the filI!I was largely pro- The scene which greatly 
Japanese, with the Austral- upliet us wu the unlikely 
ians shown as part of a fictitious Captain 
slaJ,sti..:!\ comedy. McDonald whose death 

With 1.1'lOfrcálllicdJaI>ilá wlt!>~howninthemannerin 
nese, lice- enure strength of which Lieutenant Harry 
the !'OW camp (which Doncaster, from our train- 
indud.:d e1dcrly guards, illg camp, died. 
many I ine young men and Only one Australian offi- 
r e-inf'or cemcrus from the cer Will; killed - Lieutenant 
m:111 by Ir,lining camp), the Doncaster - and to substi- 
hattie iuv otved several tute thi~ Middle Ellst vet- 
thousand soldiers. eran with the cowudly 
The fighting lasted fictitious ch.ra~ter w .. 

th,otlj!holtl (he night of cruel lind unforgivable. 
Augus( 5, 1944_ N"~LL GOULD, 

Did Itny~\(le catch a (FCKWef' C.~. 01 AWAS 
gliml'~r. hi anv (If the 100 or penoueI ... tioflecll at die 
more Milly se .. vice Wlllllen C~n C ¥¥ ,). 
fr .. en tlloe tr.lll1ing camp, ~ 

THb SUN, Thuriday, Much 14, .1985 
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AFTEtt waiting 40 
YOffr. 'eu the true 
story of the Cowra 

. POW '>realf out to be 
conv,,:,.ed to the pub 
lic. ! became 
extr8",oly distressed 
watcP.ling the rocent 
TV rni ni -anyi ¥¥ , "The 
Cownl ArQukout". 



KNIGirr or' IdE THEAllY:; ORGAN 

Theatre organist Knight Barnett who for many years enthralled audiences with 
his sophisticated organ present~tions at se?eral major theatres including 
the Victory Theatre Kogarah and the Snvoy Theatre Hurstville died at his 
Adelaide home on 20 February in his eightieth year. 

At an p.arly age Knight became a proficient church organist nnd musical 
director for various amateur musical societies and in 1924 wns appointed 
accountant, orchestral conduct.or- and announcer- for radio s ta t Ion 2BL then 
operating from studios in Phillip Street Sydney and where he achieved his 
first distinction by conducting one of the first broadcRsts of George Geshwin's 
"Rhapsody in Blue" with an orchestra of specially selected musicians. 

Attending the opening night of the Prince Edward Theatre in November 1924 
he become intrigued by the Wurl:ltzer orp,Rn played by Eddie Horton and 
eventually received tuition from two other AmAricRn orgnniGts Fred Scholl 
and Joseph Wayne. In .t-1ay 1929 Knight became assistant organist at Sydney's 
Capitol Theatre receiving acclaim in the 17 May edition of the "Wireless 
Weekly" which stated - 'Everyone will be pleased to hear that Ex-Uncle Peter 
of 2BL is doing very well on the Capitol's Wurlitzer. The management 
received a letter about him the other day. "Knight Barnett at the organ is 
very good, but please don It keep the spotlight on him too long, because he 
isn't very good looking." Unole Peter told us this hjmself, adding that it 
was a good thing he got out of broadcasting before the com.lng of television.' 

There was further acclaim six months later from Capltol audiences when he was 
spotlighted as "Australia's First Featured Organist" following the departure 
of Fred Scholl who left Sydney to join shoWlnA.rl/conductor Ted Henkel in New 
Zealand for the opening of the Civic Theatre Auckland. 

In December 1929 Knight married violinist Dulcie Blair a member of the State 
Conservatorium Orchestra. The best man WA.S Price Dunlavy organist at the 
Sydney State Theatre and among the guests were O.G. Perry (Presentation 
Director at the Capitol Theatre), his wife Ranee Lees (A. pr~minent pianist 
and organist), the members of the Capitol Theatre Orchestra and their 
conductor Horace Sheldon. The brief wedding reception ended withthe groom, 
best man and most of the guests hurriedly returning to their rest~ctive 
theatres to prepare for the "evening de-luxe session". 

,I 
I 
I 

On 15 February 1930 Knight gave his opening performance at Kogarah's Victory 
"Theatre of Personality" where he stA.yed until MAY of the same year a1 t.erYl1lting 
with the Ritz Theatre Concord. He returned to Kogarah as "Guest Organiot" in 
November 1936. 

The distinguished title of "A~st.rf.llia's First Feat.ured Orp.anist" was again 
bestowed on Knight when he succeeded American organists Julia Dawn at theá 
Prince Edward Theatre on 20 May 1931 his appearance coinciding wIth the 
premiere of the screen operetta "Viennese Nights". IAlring his two year season 
at the renowned "Theatre Beaut.iful" Knight was featured in orchestral 
presentations directed by "Guest Conductor" Ted Henkel and the theatre's 
resident musical director Albert Cazabon. 

In June 1933 KnIght accepted a New Zeala.nd offer to appear at the Regent 
Theatre Auckland and the Empire Theatre Dunedd n , While in Auckl.and ho arranged 
for the popul a r "Singing Organist" Pau I Cullen (who opened tho o rgan of the 
Savoy Theatre Hurstville on 4 September 1937) to come to Australia. 

Returning to Sydney in Docembe r 1933 Knlt;ht ,joinerl West.orn Suburbs Cinemas 
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at the Palatial Theatre Burwood on 13 February 1934 and for a period of eight 
years was principal organist of all the major theatres on the circuit. He 
subsequently appeared at the Savoy Theatre Hurstvl11e on 25 September 1937 - 
28 May 1938; 2 January - 30 September 1939 and from 29 September 1941 until 
March 1942 when he joined the Armoured Division of the A.I.F. for the duration 
of the war during which time Western Suburbs Cinemas was absorbed by Hoyts 
TheatrtlB Ltd. 

After being demobilised he rejoined the circuit ln 1946 at the Civic Theatre 
Auburn where he recorded three commercial discs under the general title 
"Songs By Australian Composers". He returned to the Savoy Theatre Hurstville 
in March 1947 remaining until April 1949 when th_ organ interludes were 
confined to Saturday nights. 

On 24 August 1949 Knight was appointed resident organist at the Regent Theatre 
Adelaide, a position he held until 1968 when the theatre was remodelled and 
the organ removed. 

Throughout his career Knight Barnett was a regular broadcaster. His signature 
tune "50 Deep Is The Night" (baaed on a melody by Chopin) introduced his 
progran~es from Hurstville and on moving to Adelaide his theme became 
"Septaber In The Rain". 

A tribute to his fine artistry in the form of a memorial concert was presented 
in Adelaide recent~. 

JOHN GARDINER. 

'Date 
May, 1985. 
5th 

12th 
19th 

26th 

June, 1985. 
2nd 

9th 

lOth 

16th 

23rd 

30th 

MUSEUM ROSTER. 

Attendants. 
Mrs. M. Grieve 
Mrs. J. Schvveikert 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Hunt 
Mrs. M. Armstrong 
Mrs. N. Owens 
Mrs. M. McNamara 
Miss M, Dunphy. 

To Open & Clos. Museum 
Mrs Grieve 

Mr., J. Veness 
Mr. J. Lean 

Mr. J. Veness 

Mrs. G. Cootes 
Mrs. p. Thornley 
Mr. K. Grieve 
Mr ¥. R. Armstrong 
Queen's Birthday 
Public Holiday. 
Mrs. B. Butters 
Miss p. Harry 
Mrs. B. Martin 
Mrs. H. Parkes 
Mrs. G. Johns 
Mrs. G. Taylor 

Note. Any given date which is not convenient will be changed 
on request by 'phoning Gwen Lean 57 59~). 

All Members are welcome to join the foster as voluntary 
attendants, and share in this pleasant pervice to the SOCiety 
on a regular or occasional basis. You ~ill be very welcome, 
and we do need you! Please contact me by 'phone or at a 
meeting. - Gwen Lean. 

Mr. J. Lean 

Mr. K. Grieve 

V~lUAt~.rs Pleasel 
Mrs. Butters 

Mr. J. Veness 

Mrs. Joh.ns 
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SOCIETY CHIT CHAT AT THE BACK ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
To the ladies and gentlemen who ~id the catering for the Council's 
Centenary Book Launch, 60ngratulation on a jcb well done. I 

i Received from Nell Gould an1 interesting copy of a photo of the 
Triangle Emporium about 1900 at the corner of Regent Street and 
Railway Parade. Nell said the upstairs room was a dentist and 
the other 8 music teacher she went to. 

There is a Norfolk Island t r i p 100mhl.!3 for SOllIE! members of the Society. 
They will be going with a GWA Club and it will be in October, 1986. 
See Hrs., S. Kelly if you're interested. 

From correspondence this month is the N ¥ .8. W. Br-anch Museum Assn. of 
Aust. Bulletin, March/June. Items include Lithr,ow Museum ln Frofile ¥ 
¥ ¥ Ideas for Museums ¥¥¥ Where' are the dollar~ spent? From St. 
George Historical Society. Bulletin, April .¥¥ Frog Hollow, Fockdale 
70 years ago ¥ ¥ ¥ Highlights and Philosophy of the 2GH story ¥ ¥ ¥ 
1775 Remembered, Concord, U.S.A ¥¥¥¥ Hur s tvt Ll.Ç Historical Society 
Newsletter, March ¥¥¥¥ ~i~toric Georges River. 

Last month Mrs. Lil Gi l.mour was the recipient of .i noc klace and a 
mantel piece clock in appr oc La t i.on for 25 years w{lri'~ as secretary 
to the Northern Branch Tennis Assn. Ladies Mid-We0k. 

Received by Mrs. M. Grieve care of the Society a letter in gratitude 
for a most enjoyable visit to the museum, with praise for her book 
"Tanasari". The writer is Ii retired librarian fron the State and 
Mitchell Libraries. 

I 
I 

Members please don't forget the Street Stall items. It will be on 
October, Friday the 25th, Be l.g r ave Street. Please note: No Po t t'ed 
plants. 

At the last Management Meeting Mr. N. Kelly rAsi~ncd as Printing 
and Publishing Officer. Mrs Val Burghart was nominated for this 
position and seconded, which she accepted. 

Finally, don'lt forget members, the working bee' down at the Cottage., 
second Saturday in the month" from 10 to 2 pvm , 

In less than 18 months, Lime Kiln 
Bay Preservation Society has trans 
formed bushland around the bay 
from a mass of tangled, noxious 
weeds into a beautiful native park 
land. 

Although the picnic area and one bush 
track are complete, society members said 
they were not even half way to returning 
the bushland to its natural state. 
"We've just about completed the re 

moval of the South American weeds 
which are strangling the area. and now 
we are working on regenerating the 
rainforest near the creek." society vice- 
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presldent, Graham Quint said. 
Lime Kiln Bay Valley is not only 

becoming popular with hushwalkcrs , it is 
attracting interest from educational in 
stitutions for teaching geography, biolo 
gy. botany, geology and archaeology. 

Hundreds of different rainforest trees 
and shrubs have been planted including 
red cedars. rosewood. teak, tree waratah 
and coachwood. 
The society maintain the bushland, 

while Hurstville Council mows the gras 
sed picnic area. 
When the dearing of weeds and vines 

is complete, native ground covers such as 
Kangaroo grass. ferns and sedges will he 

planted to finish off the native regenera 
tion. 
The society, consisting of 50 members, 

works in shifts of six to eight members 
every Sunday. 

All members have completed a course 
at the National Trust Bush Regeneration 
School and the society raises money hy 
hotdinastrcct stalls, 

Included in future plans for the valley 
is the redevelopment (If the swamp area 
into an attractive system of ponds. 
"nut whatever we 00, we will' avoid 

turning the park into a traditional En 
glish picnic area." Mr Quint said. 

Leader. March 26, 1985 


